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BRISTOL

PROVIDENCE

ui
\ ' nl. XI Nn. :t

l\lllncfay.

~ptt>mht>r

27. 1971

Adapting To Change
Backstage With:

The Beach Boys
''Ten Years After''
hy Roh Inniss
.Jasit>nski

Ra~·

1F:rlitor's Not!'· Fifteen minutes
:1flpr Thr Rrarh Roys performed
:it th!' H::im;idn Tnn last w!'ek they
split for Roston. HowPver. during
thfll'f' fifll'Pn minutPs the Quill
nhlainro tN> following interview
with th1•m.l

Thi' RN1rh Rovs are verv ron1·prnNI :ihout lhPir health and as
stwh lhPv maintain a rliet of
org:mi<- foorl ThPy feel that rlrugs
nf ;inv kind arP useless hecause
lhf'y i1rr not "1lf'nnanentl~ constrndh'"" Tn ;irldition. thev fet-l
I hnt "smokP" is had for· vour
lw;ilth anrl :ill !hf' othPr drugs ;'are
so sc;iry"

Thi· TkaC'h Rovs g:wP thPir first
1·on<·<'rt of lhP Jo:f•ason with all the
t<1l1·nt ;ind rl!'diC'ation that has
Thi' Bovs' livPs arc> centered
sust<iinl'rl lhPm for the past ;irouncl sPvl'ral supremP \'alues.
d1'<·:id1., Thi' prPw1iling mood of the Th"" :irr totallv involved in
<TO\\'l'<i \\'<ll' filh>d with f'XCitemPnt. lran~f'ncil'ntcil mPciltation and have
1•xpPl'lat ion ;inci r·urifll'ity as the "'"'" for :l vrttrs Thev fjnd TM
H1·;iC'h Hoys look lhl' stagP for the p<·rm:rnPnlly c·onstructive as a
first Sf't. llowPver. !he mood of the major ingr1•cii1•nt of life. othC>r
!'rowd ciOf's not nffPct them. "We importm1t iss\ll'S in their lives
:m· 11p lh"r" rloing our thing. . I ind11d" thrir organic diet. music.
1111·an Pv1•rvthing is h<ippening so :111<1 lhc• fri0nciship they all share
fast :inci WP h<lv" so much to do that
'"' l'annot <lllow the crowd to
Th1•y Pxpl:iinf'ci their rhange of
affPl't 11s" .
lifr sf\·)" is a ciirect result of
''1•rm,;ing up" . During their
m:il11r:ition iwrioo 1 mid 67 - mid
ThC' no~·s ciisplayf'<f a great deal
TllF. RF.ACll ROYS performing live in concert.
71l's > thC>v wPrP ronstantlv booed
of profc>ssional intE>grity. When one \\'hc•n thPy pPrformPd their new
of lhf'ir songs ciici not mPet their
m11siC' :mci Wf'll rPceived when they
salisfartion. they stopped per- pl;iyCl<f thPir old music.
forming. rxplainPd why. and went
on to soml'thing Plse< instead of
trying to fakP thPir way through
Th" H!'ach Roys nave neen
it ).
top,f'thrr for a ciP.cade hecause they
arf' honrlP<f t~Pthf'r hy some very
Thr Rama<fa lnn provided a strong ties. ThPir friendship and
room poorly suited lo the concert. thf'ir music arP thP ties that hind.
A fl"<ff'ral C'ourt reversed itself 1•oals." .ludge Preger.mn dwelled
Aftf'r
ttw show Al .Jardine thought J1:1hit. 1 "hut a really good one")
;1t
lf'ngth
on
the
rommPndability
of
:ind J!rantm C:arl Wilson of The
1' ursday. St'fl'. 2H. um
hf' w;1s ciPaf in one Par. "The room has also l>P.f>n instrumentaJ in
H1•ach Roys pPrmission to carry Wilson's prison-pPrformance plan.
Nc>w York to Kingston. Rhode \W1s acrousticallv ill-suited for us. kPf'ping thf'm t~ether for so long'.
nut ;1 " most unique" alternative :1mi thP singP.r's attorney ..J. B. lslan<fAll that sound in ~uch a small room All th~P ties held fast as they
Til'f7.. c·alled attention to the
srrvirP program unrler the U. S.
1lnivnsity of Rhode Island - is .inst not gooct. There should he a "flowm through the transrndental
tragf'<fy last wrek in Attica. New
~MPctivP Sf>rvice Act. The court
C'oncert
law provirlingminimal accoustical ywrioci in thPir lives". "We're like a
York. in urging approval of the
artion l'nded five years of legal
Kingston. Rhode Island
~t;mdarrls for any pJace where hiryf'I«> fa<fing in and out of
:iltrmativP service proposal.
wran~lin~ hetween the singer and
Jloli<fav lnn
1·onc·Prts an> fo he held. This ear is popularity. It's only now that
his rlr11ft hoard. Under the order of
11. S. ilighway /11 and State Hwy. usually giving mP trouble - T'd proplf' an> starting to get hack to
frorral l'ircuit rourt judge Harry
Jn 1967 Wilson refused to report
l:ul
hPtt«>r SPe a doctnr and have it 11s" .
Prl'gc>rson. Wilson will he allowed for in<ftwlion to militarv service.
takf'n ran> of".
to ~tisfy his draft obligati~ by ~ying hP wai; opposed to war. The
Jlf'rformin~ with The BP.ach Boys
singf'r was granted ronscientous
for prisons. hMpitals and or- ohjN·tor's status hut then reft.med
Arrive: F.rie. Prnnsvtvania
Snhtrd11v. Ortfthfor 2. 1971
phana~f'l'. Jn <fp)ivering his oral
to rrport for nltemative <'ivilian Wrdnc-sday. ~pt. 2!t. 1971
Prnn. StatP Univ. - ~oncert
Jnrlianaj,olis to South Bend. lnn<'part:
Providence.
Rhode
Island
ruling. thf' judge made particu1ar clutv :is :i hed pan f'hanger at a Los
Jo:rir. Pl'nnsvlvania
cliana
notr of thf' nf'ed to provide some An~l'IPs vPtPrans hospital. citing Arrive: Nrw York/La Guardia
Holiday Inn'
Jo:o rl of C>ntertainment for prison the• fad that the alternative job nc•part: NPW York
lR W. lRth Street
Arrivr:
f;incinnati.
Ohio
Notrr namf' Universitv - concert
inmntf's. lie> rearl into the record \\'OUlci not at all make use of his
South Rf•nd. ln<fiana ·
portions of a IPttP.r from a prison talPnts. Wilson proposed a T:ift Auditorium
lt;mcialls Tnn
offki:il :it the California Mens modifil'd vPrsion of the now- <'indnnati. Ohio
Frid:iv. OC'lnhf'r I, 1"71
mo J)ixiP Way south
<'nlony in San Luis Obispo which prant!'ci aJtf'rnativP program in Tf'rract> Hilton
DPpart : F.riP. Pa.
saici of lhr Wilson proposal for a l!lf\9. hut it was turnf'd rlown hy his l!l W. flth StrePt
Arrivp· Pitt.c;hurgh
prison :ipiwarancP hy The Beach draft hoarci. a fedPral district court
D<'part : Pittsburgh
Boys. "knowing that someone :in<f lhf' U.S. C:ourt of Appeals.
1-'undav. OC'tohPr :t. 1!171
Arri ve: Tn<fianapolis. Indiana
1·arf's not only spreads warmth to Th" Suprc>m" <'ourt refused to Thursday. ~pt. :in. 1!171
nc•par't · South RPnd. Indiana
R11tlrr I lnivf'rsity - roncert
thl'Sl' mc·n. hut moreover can hC>ar i'I further apJWal. Last week's D!'parl: <' inrinnali
/\rrivp· <'hicago. Tllinois
Tnciiana polis. lnciiana
rl'kincil!' lhP namPS of respect. :1dion was Wilson's final hope in J\ rrivl' · Pittsburgh
Drpart · <' hicago. Jllinois
1loliciav Tnn
D<•part · Pittsburgh
dl'Sir" anci ciPdication to positive c·ourl.
Arri vp· Los Angeles. Calif.
19'10 N. Mrriciian
~

Sept./Oct. Tour:
Beach Boys

How Carl Wilson
Beat The Draft Itinerary
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NOTICES

Editorial Commentary

Business Club

Adapting To Change The Beach Boys

RllSINF.SS ('J. UR
Mt>t>ling SPpt. 21!,
Prov. Campus
11: oo a.m. Room J\-4
niscus.'>ion will include: Spring
SomP will say it's the best concert ever sponsored by Roger Williams trip. spf>akers. parties. dinners.
f'ollE>ge. Some will disagree. Perhaps the seating arrangement wasn't socia I PVPnt.c;.
adaptable to everyone, and the surrounding airs were a bit fervent.
Offic'rrs: - President. Len Mayo:
VicE> PrPs .. Michael Hardink:
NPvertheless. it was one hell of a gig. For over two solid hours the Beach 1'rPas11rrr. Richard Zagroski:
Roys displayed a mannerism of eclesticism harmonious to their early Sf•crPf.arv. Ann Sis.c;on: Public
goings: romhined these sounds with their fresh releases from their RPlation~. Pam Tucker.
nPwPst album "Surf's Up" have indeed adapted. The surf board is still
thPrP. hut there's an extra ingredient. Maybe it's Brian Wilson's point of
view. or Mike Love's stage jestering. or both.

Movies
ltWC Film Society
presents:
WPd .. Oct. 29
400Rlows
.Jpan-Pierre T.eaud
l.H /ll ll : OOp.m., Free
J\-V r>rpt. Studt>nt Gov't
WF.F.Kt:ND MOVIF.S
Fri.. Sat.. Sun.: Oct. I. 2. 3
Tiit: RF.IVF:RS
1 Strvr MrQuf>en Rated M>

What f>ver it is the Beach Boys have adapted and the crowed th.it
ramP to thf> Ramada Inn did indeed get their monies worth.

Viewpoint

Friday Night Dilemma Coffeehouse or Movie?
h~

!iO(!

I.JI Il l R: 00 P.M.

.Jamf'S l)urlt>lson

Rummage Sale

f<' ri<fay night. f'ight o'clock the nights ago. the movie Pnded in timP
is sPt for :mother coffeehouse for !hf> second performance. But
production which the studenlc; of fhf' studPnti; <iren't interested: they
fhr lhratPr departmrnt work hard h<ivr <ilrPadv seen a movie. Why
;tll wrPk to prf>Sf>nt to the students. S('(' :i pfay'I Too much culture can
f<~ight o'dock thf> doors are opened hr haci for vou.
1' hPrf> sP~ms to he a problem of
;ind fhP studf>nts arrive only to pass
f h<' <·offpf'housf> to see the s<•hf'<luling Pvenl'l. The coffehouse
moviP... and thP roffeehouse dies. is prPsPntP<l on Friday nights only.
JlowPv<'r thf> play puts on a se~ond Th(• moviP- is shown for three
prrform<inrP <it tf>n. after the nights. hut <iccording to a
movi<' or if thf> movif> is long it runs rf'putahh• sourre in A.V.. the movie
through thP SPrond performance. is in th<' po.'>sPs.'lion of the school for
;1Jmost n wrPk. So whv show it a
/\~ in fh<' rasP of two Saturdav
nip.ht against thP play?
~tagP

OJ4e
0

<@uill

Published Weekly in Prov. & Bristol

ltllMMJ\C.F: SJ\l.F.
SaL. Ort. 2
10 :i .m. to:. p.m.
at thr ('ooprrativf'
fl:1y <'arc• ('f'ntPr
20!'i lllgh StrPPt. Rristol

American Society
of Civil Engineers
1'hf' following passMI thP KI. T.
in training) Pxam in
Arril:
Pf'f f'r /\I vi ti
Sff'Jlhf'n Firhf'ra
l·:rnrst Nadf'an
Hm11•f'll ('ampanf'lli
I .onis Ff'rlif'rif'I
Prtf'r ltnggiPri
MWE J\lf'Ptlng. Prov Campus
Tnrs.1'f>pt. 2R ll:OOa.m. Room A1 l·:nJ!inf'f'ring

hy William C. Moort>

BusinPSs ManagPr
SN'rf't.ary
/\dvPrtising Managf'r
Matt Nolan
<:ary Mm:io
HonniP C:utni<'k
KPvin C:ay
nia nP Prtrillo
E11gl'n<' <' Plico
.lim Oudp)son
S;1ch
•lav KatznPlson
M~rk nigf'low
<:<•orgf' I .f'VPS<]UE'
Hollv J)PlohPI}'_

FUU.F.R
Rristol F.ditor

PETE c;RF.F.NRF.RG
Sports Coordinator

;incl dismayed that an intramura1
program was not originally

/\s a roncf'rnerl commuter I fully
the 9/20/ sport's article
puhlishP<l in the Quill. The article
c!Parly statPS that students who
livP on rampus can only take part
in ath)Ptic activities. not commutPrs. Jf rommuters pay the $5
ff"f' just as those studenlc; who are
rPsi<lents. therf> is no doubt that
lhPrP is a moralf> injustice. As a
n·turning student to Roger
Williams thP athletic situation has
progrPssPd vpry slowly uncter the
~upPrvision of Mr. nrennan.
f likP manv of mv commuter
C'O)ieagUf'S. am ronsiderabJy Upset

C'omninP<l with the dorm program.
/\II T' vP hPard are continual
promisPS. hut no action is really
tak<'n. ThP rules of the game. Mr.
nrf"Tlnan. is called fairplay: so
nrartirP what you preach!
Jn refPrPnce to vour articJe
9/20/71. Your Pditoriitl was very
f•nlightPning. As a commuter I pay
th<' samf' athletic fee as the dorm
studf'nt. Mv fellow commuters and
1 h<'liPvP that WP too have a right to
play in the intramural softball or
nnv othPr rvent which the school is
hoiding. T'm sure Mr. Drennan has
srt up somP provision for the
rnmmutf>rs ... hut T don't plan to be
hrrP this summPr. .1 JJudeJson

~upport

Open Mind
hy Gt>orgt>
What arf' all the things we know
about sPx hut never sav?
SPx is a rlt>mi-God. That's right.
it's hPPn pushf>d into the forefront
of nil our social activities hecause
of social rPprPSsion and lack of
C'ommunication. Wf>'ve forced to
fPPI guilty a.bout all those times we
di<ln't scorP and evPn more guilty if
wp had to rPsort to using a hand or
fing<'r. dPpPnding on your sex.
W1·1l. m:isturhation is fun. and sex
is PVPn hPtter and neither are
things fo f PPI guilty ahout.
DPmi-Go<l'I YPs. you see we've
;illowf•d it to rulP our lives instead
of ~uing it as mPthod of expres.c;ing
our fPf'lings to another person. The
sPxual rPvolution has done nothing
l'X<'rpt to rPinforrP the concept that
srx is king. Tt's <lone litUe to clear
11p th<' lack of honf>Sly in sexual
affairs. So what WP rnd up with is a
1•roup of pPople running around
!wing morP opPn ahout the sexual
act itsrlf hut ~Pemingly forgetting
to ti<' it in with thP overall use of
s<'x as a mrans to communicate
ff'('lings to peoplP dOfie to us. We
shoulrl rPali7.P that sex is onJv a
part of a p.rPatPrf'nfity. love for.the
ofhPr pPrson. Sf'x without that is
,iust r.oing through the motions
without tbP cause. All T'm asking
rPally is W(' put a little more emphasis on honPSty and a little I~
on virility.

<:Pntk lovP songs kiss soft hlue
J'Cl7.PS
Mv lifP mv lovP mv rverv breath
Tng(•thf•r with hPa.uty and. truth in
our h1•11 rti:;
W1• walk 11lonP in the arena of life
/\s 11n1• forrvPr full in oursleves
My .ioy my happinPSs m:v lady

Maura Wannsley ( Bris.)
RayJasienski <Prov.) ~
FREERWIM
Lisa Naiburg; Free KWim for all students,
Joe DeAngelis' faculty and 11taff at Bristol YMCA
CRF.DJTS THIS ISSUE:
- wt!ekdays 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. I: 30
p.m. to 9: 30 p.m. Present ID
numbers at desk. Caps are
required.

C' l,ASRJFIED ADS
All cla1111ffled ads wDl be prblted
lrH ctl charg~ and mut reach &be
Qutll olllCf' Thundays at IZ noon.

The Continuing
Storm of
Rogor P.
Williams
CPARTONE)
hv .Jamf's nudf'lson
This i~ thP continuing story of
Rog or P . Williams and his perils at
Rogpr Williams College.
Our story starts on Sept. 10.
rrgistration day. what a trip
"Rogor you'vP got to take hiology,
psyrhology and history. they're
n•quircd." "OK" says Rogor. .
."Oh no" says RPgistrar. they're
11 II rPa rly filled up: try next
sf'm<'stn. Rut instead we'll give
you music. acting and art. "Why".
says Rogor. "Why". says
rrgistrar. "hecam;e those are the
nnlv rot1rsps left". "But T want to
hr ·a history major". says Rogor.
"That's OK". says Registrar.
"Yon'vp got four years to make up
thosP <'ourses". "But T plan on
transfPrring helore four years".
S;iys Rogor. RPgistrar laughs. .
.RA•ad next wPek to i;ee if Registrar
laughs him.c;elf to death, if Rogor
tran.~fpn;, or if there will be a next
WPPk.

Ode By
The Reverend
Mr. Bray

J\nynnP who would likf' to submit
pe..•try. short storiMI or any other
form nr c·rf'atlvf' writing contact:
Thf' fPnill - Hristol. r/o F.ug1me
f · c•lic-n.

oem

Tt~n

to the sports editor:

Poetry

a

llOWIF. <rlNSRF.RG
F.ditor-in-Chief

Voice of the People

f.I

Tel. Providence 274-2200 ext 79
Babysitting
Bristol 255-2146
Jndergraduate newspaper of Roger Williama College - Providence
ristol, R. I. It shall be organi7.ed to provide a news service to the studen1
body. It shall also be ccnsidered legally autonom<Jus from the corpora
Tni•!'day :ind Thursday mornlhltructure of Roger Williams ColJege as it is supported totallv bv
inJ!l- !1-12 for onP l!'i month old
Mudentathroughthestudentactivityfeeandoutsideadvertising
d1ilct. l':ill Mrs ..1. William Flynn.
24
Jn this !lefl8e It mmt be responsible only to the student body ol
u; .lrnnf'y~ I .anr. Harrington 5WilUams College. Unsigned editorials represent the views of this paper 1;.111;
They do not necessarily reflect the opinions ol the faculty,
'\OTE: Your own transportation
ministration, or student body as a whole. Signed editorials, columnl is n1·c·c·~s:ir~·
reviews and letters represent the personal views ol the writers.
p

HOR INNISS
Prov. F.ditor

M(lnday. 84-ptt>mhPr 27. 1971

QlJTLL

On thf' rlt>alh or
his favorilf' donkl'V
I low wPJI T rlo remf>mber yet.
llow vf'ry proud f ust!'to get.
WhPn. likP a littlf> king T'd sit.
. ... . . .Upon my as.c;

nut somronP served him with a
trick.
/\I first tbPv hit him with a stick.
And fhf'n. 'with heavy hoots did
kic'k.
. . .. .. .my as.c;

OnP rlay hP got beyond my reach.
WhPn SPalf'd upon his nice warm Tnto :i pond. T gave a screech,
hark.
For a bloodthirsty hungry leech.
My finy little whip T'd crack.
. ..... .rlid suck my ass
/\n<l with my youthful hand T'd
io;mm·k.
Anrl oh! his fatP I do bewail.
. . . . . . .My ass
If<• hacked one day against a rail.
/\nd ;:i lo¥. pointed. rusty nail.
/\nd whPn wP galloped o'er the lee. . . ..... stuck in my ass
For ;ill thP girls camP to see.
/\f'. f shontffi with delight and glee. /\las. his <'nd T soon did see.
. . . . . My ass
/\ woodsman rutting down a tree.
nirl slip ~ind harely missing me.
..... . .rlid axe my ass
With him my frugal meals I'd
~h<irf'.

/\n<l nurhirP him with greatest
1·an•.
Anrl rlaily with the long. soft hair.
. . .. . . upon my as.<;

J saw him rliP: Twatched the gore.
Hun from the wound as home he
borP.
My clearest friend - my wounded.
SOT!'

... . upon my as.'>
In m<'a<lows gn>en T'd love to play.
/\n<l whPn. tirP<l out. at the close of
1lav.
/\n.<l thPn. of swPet <lelicious hay.
. , .... could sm<'ll my ass

f\nrl Whf'n. through. duty homes J'd
~('110.
An<l {!l'f

twspattPrPd o'er with mud.
T'd gPt som" watE>r when T could.
. . .. . .. And wash my ass

PPrhap,c; this Ppitaph is odd
PPrha p,c; a better donkey never
lro<I.
I lnr lif>s hE>DPath this friendly sod.
.. my ass ...... .

nv
oC.tavius
Maniewkiewtropleski .
alias f'aptain Midnight.
;ilso known as.
.lay K:itznPlson . ....
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New Dorm Construction
Sept. - 1970

hy Holly OPIOhPry

.,.

"'

...

~ .,
,,,~

Progress
on Dorm II

.

~~ ·~

ThP ronstruction of norm II is
hasirallv similar to norm J. Dorm
II 1·onsist.c:; of steel framf's and
dnciPr hlO<'ks. lt is rtesigned for
hrttPr sounci proof rooms and inducirs two Pnclosf'd fire escape
;1rN1s. Howrver the physical make-up of Dorm TI is rtifferent than the
initial rtorm. With new land
s1·aping thf'rf' will hf' a parking
;1rra for 70 to7R more student cars.
ThP intPrior of the Dorm
providrs for a small kitchen area
on r•arh floor which consist.c; of a
sink t1nd stovr. The top floor
providf'S for ~orial and recreation
ror lhP dorm studrnt.c;. Small endospci arPas for rapping and social
pt1thni ngs arP also included.
t\pplirations for norm TI will take
plarP in thPspring of '72 for the fall
srmr'l'trr.

First Aid Course
Offered
l\ Hrd C'ross First Aid Coursf'
will hi' ~ivl'n on campus in Rristol

hPJ!inning 0('tohl'r Ii. ThP ('oursP
will 1·onsist of fivP two-hour
dassl's. J\nyonf' intPrPstPd may
c·all I 255) 21M or stop hy thf'
lll'alth Sl'rvicl' offi('P.

Classified
FOil SALE: 'li!l V.W. Rus with 'll!I
c•nJ!inr. Panrlc>d and insulatt-d
intPrior. $7W askin~ prier. fall:
Iii I 7) !l!l9-fi5111.

Review: How He
Lied To Her
Hush and
hy lwnniP r.utnick

SuhtlPtv is the theme in this
1·omiral ~atirP hy George Bernard
Shaw. t1ncl suhtlf' it is. as those who
saw "llow HP Lied To Her
I lushancl" ohs.>rved.
t Jpon 1•ntPring the Coffee House
Th,.;1trP. on«> roulcl see the obvious
Pnthusiasm that the audience
shflrf'ci with the players. The
thratrP is smflll. personal. and
rivPS tlw ftUra that one is sitting in
upon n vpry private showing. The
atmosphPrP is cordial. with
rrfrPshmPnt.c:; heing served at each
of thP two shows per evening.
Various rPasons for attending
thr first play of the season at
R. W. r. wrre voiced. hut perhaps
thf' most inovative and original
wns mMtP hv .Jolu:1 ..Miner who
clf'C'larf'cl "l'm ~ing a radical
llf'W 1•xpPriPncP!"

J\hout a wife. hPr lover. and her
hushancl. thP play dealt with the
rrlationship hetwPen the rgo and
th1• norm. Starring F.lise Rose
nunran as thf' wife. Mr. Richard
J\rnolcl as the hushand. and Ron
I .1•vas.c:;Pur as the lover. the acting
was wf'll worth seeing. Ron
I ,pvas.c:;f>ur was a hit mf'diocre. but
:is onP of his friends remarked
11ftf'r thP play. "HP gave a good
pf'rformanf'f> ronsidering the fact
that it was prepared on such short
notkf'."
P1•t«>r r.reenherg summed up the
~·vrning wPll. when he remarked.
"Ry my h«>ing there I felt that I was
11pprrriating Mmt>thing that was
m1•ant to he appreciated. However.
l Mt that the seemingly poor
turnout hv studMt.<; showed a Jack
Of intP~l 1or- the 1lrt.5 of ~er
William.c:; r.on~e."

W.\:'l:T En: llomr for a wPlllwh;l\·rd puppy. Rrc>f>d indf'finite.
St•I' l\1rs. Fingrr. CL 16. F."t. 2141.
FOH SAJ,Jo:: '71 Vef(a 4 !lpPffl 110

horsl'. J\M-FM radio. Oark blue-.
m::u·k interior. low m11Paf(4'. Tony
lfii-4il«l after 5 J•.m .

Bristol Budget
Being Cut • • .Again
hy M<1rk Bigelow
Rudgf't.c; on the Bristol campus
arf' now in thP process of being cut
hy fivP percPnt. The entire
opPrating hudget in Bristol is
fundffi mainly from the tuition
monPy paid hy students. The
hudgPt for this year was estimated
from an PnrollmPnt of 1450
studPnts. How«>ver. approximate
rnrollmf'nt
is
onlv
1390
nPr<'ssitating this budget cut. Of
thrsP 1:100 Pnrolled. some students
havr nlrPadv left for London,
England anrt othf'rS will he leaving
for Sirilv next s<'mester. Therefore
thP mon'Pv from these students will
h<' 11sPd for their respective
<'ampus<'s in London and Sicily.
Still ot.)wr students are par1iripating in the University
Without Walls and their tuition
must also mret their special
purposPs. Out of the remaining
stucl<'nts PnroJIPd. I.here may he
possihl<' drop-outs during tbe
i'pring semester which must be
l<ikrn into acrount.
ThP hudgf't had heen previously
s<>I up ;illowing the use of 60% of
the monPv for the first semester
and to hold 40'\) on reserve for the
sPC·ond semPstPr. This has now
hPPn c·hangE'cl lo 500{, for each
sPmf'stPr in orclPr to increase the
monPy hPld in reserve.
R<>sidPs this revision. there is the
prPviously mrntionE'd five percent
0

STlJDJ<:NT: to
prrparP Ff>drral & Stat.- Tax
rrturns. l\11111t sp.-ak and undrrstand Portuguc>s.-. ":arnings
from Si.Oil an hour! Jlours to 11uit
!'t11drnt11. Rrtwl'4'n 9 a .m. and 5
p.m. Somf' l'VPnings. S11nday11 R
a.m. to 12 noon ..lanuary 15th lo
April 15th. Sc>nd rP1111mP to
' arrl'iro's Tax Sl'rvlc.-. Iii I WIKMI
Strl'l'f. Rristol IU. 02ll09.

wrn

Wash. Campus
News Service
Congressman Analyzes
Nixonomics

WJ\SHJN<;TON < WC-:NS) - "The
J>rl'l'icirnt will ~Pt rs.c;Pntially what
h<> is <lftrr WhilP thf' temptation on
!hr part of many m<>mhers is to cut
hark on husinPs.c; henefilc; and
im·ri•asf' pnsonal rxemption.
;1<'1ing on this impulse will he
1·mmtc•rprncl11rtivl' in stimulating
!hr l'C'Onomv."
This is ihr analysis of Rep.
<'larrm'<' .I . Rrown CR-Ohio).
nwmhf'r of thP .Joint F.:conomic
in C.ongr«>Ss.
C'nmmitll'P
WJ\TERRJo:n: Any sl7.1' call
Hisrus.c:;ing the nPW PConomic
Tommy !M4-4i.'i15.
politirrs of thP Administration
following PrPsidPnt Nixon's addrrss to thf> r.ongrrss. Rf>p. Brown
said that thP rcorfom~ poor
TP!lt voun;plf in vour bom.-!
showing rannot he hlamed on the
J\c-C'ftratf' rf'11talt11 In tf'n
l:u·k of monry among t'nn..crumers.
minutt'l' ! Two if'Kt11 pt'r kit.

A("('01'~TINC:

1·ut in order to halance the budget.
SomP arf'as that will not be afff'l'tPd hy this cut are the financial
airts and facultv salaries. The
acadf'mic program and other
arPas that he.c:;t serve the largest
numhf'r of students
he given
spf'l'ial attention. hut other areas
for studPnt.c; and the facultv alike,
must h<' 1·ut.
·
T hr hudgf'l ruts are the reasons
for thf' lack of student I.D. cards
hf'ing issuert. Money was not put
asidr for 1.D. 's in order that the
rPgistration system. which was
11sPd this semPster. could be
c·omp11t<'ri7.f>d.
AnothPr aid in balancing the
hudget is the implemPntation of an
;l(lclitional $100.00 for a fifth
1"011rsP. Jn the past students who
rf'gistPrPcl for a normal 4 course
sc·hPd11ll' and studenlc; who for
somP rrason had less than 4
1·mirsf's wl're in reality paying for
lhP <'Xtra C'ourse for a student with
5 coursE>s. At first the student
taking 5 courses was an exception.
hut it has heen just recently
rPali1Pd that this is no longer an
PXC'Pption and there are now far toe
many studrnts carrying 5 cours~
lo allow th<'m to do this with nc
t1dditional C'harge. The extra cost
lo thP rollf'gP in this case is thE
f'xtrn salary for faculty personne
instructing additional classes.

.1apanP11P plant has heen built after
Worlrt War 1l -- utili7.ing the latest
ll•rhnology in huilding up
prociurtivity." hP said. "With more
l'XJlf'nsivP lahor in the United
Stntrs w1• must put Jes.-; labor into
l'al'h prociuct and therefore must
hr morr Pffirient than .Japan or
<:Prmany.''

J\nsw1•ring the question that
sinc·r the• tl.S. dllf'S not need more
1·ars it wt1s wrong to drop the seven
rwr1·rnt <'XriSP tax. Rrown said the
c·urrrnt spurt in auto sales does not
nl'rl'l'sarily n-pn>sent an increase
in thP numher on the road
"Thf'Sf' sal«>S represent speeded
11p n-plaf'f>mrnt.c; of old cars." he
maintainf'rl. "Thev are sales that
Prnmpt df'livf'ry.
woulrl rvPntuallv have been made.
"C'onsumrrs
arP
saving
at
the
Srnd: ('a11h. ('hf't"k or
Thr
Prf'11ide.nt knew that
highf'st ratr in y1>ars -- over ReVen
Monrv Ordt'r.
1lf•r1·rnt. wh<'n t hf' 1111ual rate is stimulating the auto industry
Prirf': SIUl!i pPr kit •.5.'it
hdlg. ('hgs.
lwlow six." hP said. "There is a woulrl hP th' f!Uickest way to move
RJ<:s11RI•:
rl'srrvoir of unusPd purchasing thf' Pntir<' PC'OOOmy."
PR0011CTS. INC.
row•·r: Jlf'Opll' arP saving for a
Whil<' thP re11ullc; of the
- ;m; Svlvan Avf'nt1f'
rniny day nnrt putting off replacing
Prr5idPnt's moves - assuming
t:nglf'w~·urf.i!.-N..1.076.12 _ Jh.1t olrl rar."
pa111.c:;agr hy r.ongress - will be
· c·omparrd with wage increases.
known in six month.<i. Brown said
Hrown sairl. rorporat«> prOfitcrwere furthf'r -f'tinullation to the con- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , rlown in fisral 1970 hy 7.4 percent sumrr above the S1iO'ineeme.tax
from thr 191\.i; ratP : $41 .2 hil1ion vs. 1·xrmption hike would take much
U4.5 hill ion. Wagf>S have risen 47 .6
longrr. "The poor will spend
p1·rl'Pnt in thP saml' period: from mon<'v on hett.Pr food and shelter.
$?R~l.1 hill ion to "$426.66 hill ion.
F'urthrr inf'f>ntiv~ can lead to

?? Pregnant ?? '

ABORTION,
QUESTIONS •

morr rl«>mand and a higher cost. of
"J)11ring thP 'war-boom' of the
living: innation."
sixtil's industry was 1Lc;ing not only
its top ''<lllipmrnt hut all or it.c; old.
To avoic1 s parking another inAlmllOll llfOIMATION <&ml, INC. inPffil'if'nt plant also," Brown went
flat ionary spiTal. the P.r.llident has
(201) ....3745
on. "Now with profits clown. only trirrl to stimulate tbe sources of
....3741
th<> most rffiriPnt machines are in nrw ,iohs. Rrown said. "That's why
llSt': t hi' 'Tl pf'rC'<'nt of unused plant
wf' must n-sb'ain ourselve; from
l:OO UL te l:OO l'.M.
r1•prrsf'nts potPntial output by rntting taXP!\ while forgetting
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. thosf' olci m;irhinPs."
rovf'rn~nt rxpPnses."
J\ s for t hf' Pre!iident's three biJJs
hE'forP <:ongress -- the excise tax
Wouldn't m•w. more Pfficient l'llt. thr invf>StmP.nt credit. the
1
"<111ipm1•nt
prociur«> few<>r jobs:? inl'om1• tax cl«>duction - Brown
lufflngton 1 Pharmacy
P.rown
nnswrrPd
that prf'clirtrd thAt a vote will come
"For Health & Beauty Needs"
!'.timulating industry to huy more 1•nrlv in Odoher. He said the
'"tuipm1·nt woulrt rPsult in more outc."oml' depPnds solely on the
Discount with RWC ID Card
Joh~ in fhl' supporting tools and
d1'C·ision of thP House Wavs and
~ Hope St. %53-66!56 Bl'latol
m;1<•hinl' inrlustrirs
\11-:ms Committee - and ·Wilbur
"R1·m1·mhl'r. <>vl'ry C.Prman and "Pol ills.

Foi Information and
Rlfernl Alliltlnct Clll

....., .. """"

to her husband:
the wife,
her lover,

her husband.
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Book Review:

Marijuana Reconsidered
Rarely has there been a Spring
C'rop like this--newspaper articles
ahound, scientific papers. White
House Committees formed and
Presidential proclamations have
heralded the new season's growth.
Pf>rhaps not for over thirty years
has marijuana flowered so
ahundantly in the concern of the
people of this country. As J write
this, the New York Academy otSC'ience.s are holding a two-day
m1>eting on marijuana. The recent
annual convention of the American
Psychiatric
Association
in
Washington had a breakfast panel
on the subject and devoted a whole
section to recent pot research.
Of>Spite the May week street activitif>S. this meeting was well
attended. The timing seemed
strange but it was during these
m1>etings in Washington <and the
demonstrations)
that
the
President announced that even if
tht> White House Commission on
Marijuana Legislation recomffi(>n<fed legalization. he would not
support it. Maybe since there were
so many young people in
Washington. many of them truly a
<'aptiv1> audience. he took. the
opportunity of having their attPnt ion. The selection of the
f'ommittee is such. however. that
it is unlikely they will make any
disagreeal}le recommendations.
And this only a few weeks after
wr lt>arned from the PresidentP.lt>ct of the American Medical
J\s.c;;ociation that new research
rE>vPalPd pot caused impotence and
mal-formt>d hahies. The A.M.A.
had been right all the time of
<'ourse in it.c;; hard line. evil-weed
approach to marijuana. It seems.
however. that the Association's
own Jlrug Ahuse Committee did
not know anything of the findings
announced hv nr. Hall. who
several w~s iater explained it all
away to his own entire satisfaction
as a press misquote.
Ahout two years ago the cover of
~lf'ntlric AmPrican displayed the
Indian hemp plant Cannabis
sativa. Within the journal was a
scholarly. meticulously careful
and objective article hy Lester
Grinspoon on marijuana. It was a
vf"ry important paper not only
h(>cause of it.c;; content hut because
of the timing. The decade of
revived interest in marijuana had
sM"n C'ollections, anthologies and
handbooks appear on the market
with the frequency of joints at a
rock festival. Unfortunately. in
their pot-is-harmless approach
thPy Wf"re scarcely objective.
Many had the evangelism as
vPhPmPntasMr. Anslinger and the
Federal Bureau of Narcotics who
tried to save the countrv from the
killf"r weed. Undoubtedly that
paJWr was the seedling of this
lengthy. scholarly and entirely
splended · hook
Marijuana
H.f'('On!iidPrf'd.
The purpose of the book is
dearly spelled out: there is in fact
much known about Cannabis and
<'arf"ful review of all the data gives
no possible support for continuation of the i:;avagely punitive.
nraconian legislation and the
rMlulting criminalization. In 400
pages he cites 1009 references in
support and debate or his thesis.
The stvle is fluent and alive and
PvPn the chemistry and pharmacology chapter. despite his
warning that maybe a little extra
knowledge is needed here. is intPrPsting reading. providing one
cioesn't warry about monoterpinoid
numhf"ring system.<;. After all if
the intelligent lay reader can
nf"gotiate "phlehotomization" then
the chemistrv should be no
prohwm.
·
J. ike everyone else. Grinspoon
has a problem classifying
marijuana. Since he makes his
rpcommf'ndation for legal reform
on the hasis that the form of
C:annahis used in the United States

J\fon<lay. Sf>ptt>mhf'r 27, 1971

Yes! There is Some
Culture in Providence
RY OJANF. PERRJLLO

f.F.STf;R GRINSPOON.

pPrienC'e know such arguments are
iust not truP. So when we teach the
Reviewed by John C. Pollard. M.D.
iiangPrs of hard narcotics too.
hf'roin and the like. whv should
thf'v
indeed helieve us? ·I would
'" marijuana <hhang> . I don't
suggest
that the Jaws that reflect
think he C'an can it a hallucinogen.
For in this form. in the amounts this misinformation may w~ll be
usually . taken. one rarely implemPntal in leading to heroin
hallucinates. Take lots of it. or use thnc;e who franklv don't believe
hashish <charas>. and one can. but what WP say about
Grinspoon's indictment of the
~ticking to his wise point in
AmPriC'an
MPdical Association, the
diN'cting our consideration to the
form and amount taken. here it r•vidPnC'e of "selected papers."
would he misleading to call it an rditorial stands. and committee
hallucinogen. As Grinspoon points statemrnts is a sad hut accurage
out. the eJfect of the substance revelation. Added to his list of
rf"flects the dose. set <ex- highly hiased papers should he one
pPctancies >. setting. and the rE'<'t>ntly published in the .Journal of
personality of the user. Sedative- thr J\mf'rkan Mf'dical Association
ruphoriant? Mystificant? Social hytwoPhiladelphia psychoanalysts
who C'laim in a paper which on the
irritant?
The <'hapter on historical reports hasis of methodalogical grounds
alone. would have heen thrown out
ifl graphic. humorous. and even a
as
a frf'shman «>xercise. a direct
little frightening. hut it reflects
wpJJ thP inconsistancies and r·ausal relationship between marvariahiUty of Pffect.c; Grinspooon ijuana and mental disorder.
With thP <'are and thoroughness
<'itf>S the usual learning process
;ind pharmacological sensitization that Grinspoon present.c; his case so
c·ompl1>tely--if rationality had
HS po.c;sible explanation as to why
initial responses are so variable nnything to rio with it--an imnnci often disappointing. Both mPciiatr acquittal of marijuana
hypotht>ses are also suggested for shoulri he ciemanded. But I suspect
thE> so-raJJed reverse tolerance. that rationalitv has little to do with
RN'E>nt research has. however. it. J\.fayhE> pot. or rather THC. is
rPvPaled that the half life of THC is thf' IPading <'hemical in the
ns long as 56 hours. which might <"hrmi<'al w:irfare in the conflict of
suggest that the phenomenon is P,f'nrrations. The youthful Neomore pharmacological. Jn this Rom;antic movemf'nt can qnly
C'ha ptE>r anci again later. Grinspoon r•xist where there is oppression.
disC'usst>s
the
so-called Crinspoon m1>ntions the notorious
:iphrociisiacal properties which c·asr of .John Sinclair. whom T have
prohahly have more to do with set met on one or two occassions. The
than pharmacology. However. worri justiC'e has no meaning in
that r·ase. hut J have the feeling
therf" is a point he seems to miss:
r-uhjecti ve "Pxperienced" time that .John almost wanted the indistortion <lengthening of time) is ,iustiC'P to prove his often repeated
one of tht> few consistanl findings points that the establishment is
in pot rf>SE'.arch. Jt would seem then opp~sivE> and irrational. as if he
if one is engaging in a pleasurable was morf' interested in the issue
aC'tivity such as love making and it than thE> rf>Solution.
Jn r·onclusion.
Grinspoon
is PX(>Prit>nced as lasting longer.
then the enjoyment is clearly l"N'nmmf'nds the- Jegali1.atfon of the
hf"ightened. Furthermore if there sOC'lal use of marijuana for 18 year
iR, as many people claim. a olcis and older. He suggest.'! that
hyJWrsensitivity including tactile. marijuana rigarettes he available
this too C'ou1d enhance sexual with a known. stated and conrnjoyment. Grinc;;poon debunks the t rolled
tetrahvdrocannabinol
pot-l(>adi;-to-sexual-excess theory f'OntPnt. llnfortunately as all of us
although he. as no one else. defines who SM"k riesperately to stop the
what Pxactlv sexual excess is. I r·riminali1.ation of marijuana users
havp difficUJty with the concept do. ht> leaves many questions
just as I do with promiscuity: does unanswPrf'd. What should he our
it m1>an one. two. or ten? Whatever IPgislative attitude to hashish
they art'. pot rioesn't cause either. 1 <"h:iras)? PPrhaps the only place
in the whole hook where I find the
The ht>roin stepping.c;tone theory writer somPwhat naive is the
is destroyed with fact.c; and figures observation that the younger pot
hut I wonder why Dr. Grinspoon 11Sf'r should wait for his 18th birdOf'Sn't roncede that for some thday to tum on. shouJd pot
theN' might he not a causal but an hE'C'omP lt>gal. Dr. Grinspoon does
associational
link
between not cit>al with the considerable
marijuana and heroin. I don't r·onC'em that manv of us have
mPan an association of people or :ihout the use of 'marijuana by
behaviors. The very thing this youngf"r adolescents and the
whole hook
is attempting. pac;sihle Pffect.c;; that it might have
r·redihilitv. has not been associated on the maturing process. Whatever
hy mo.c;t · young people ta tt~eir the Pvidence is. one wav or another
rxrwriences with marijuana. Even it would sM"m this imr)ortant issue
now the local gendarmerie. the in this otherwise very complete
Ff'deral Rureau of Narcotics hook should have been discussed.
agPnt.c;; and party line A.M.A.
Jlowrvt>r. it is a superb hook.
repm;entatives will dish up the hi~hly rf"cornrnended. that will no
samf' dishonest hogwash to kids in douht hecome the standard
junior and senior high schools rf'ft>rPn<'e text on marijuana. I
pN'aC'hing all the sex and depravity s uggPst free copies he made
hunk that Grinspoon annihilates- availahlf" to the White House
to kids who hy their own ex- r.ommis11ion on Marijuana.

Pot.

New Dorm
Director
Mr. Hal Connor

and Wife

How fortunate we student.<; are to have such a beautiful campus in the
hf'art of ciowntown Providence. Surrounded by majestic buildings in an
<itmosphere of cultural enlightenment. even a bit of the country has been
induded hy the addition of three picnic tables, complete with benches, a
waste receptacle and six pine trees.
The hulletin hoards provide us with notices artisticalJy done informing
us of all the activities that are part of the cultural heritage of R. W. C.
hert> in Providence. We have the business and engineers club asking for
nf'W mf'mhership. why there is even posters proclaiming a Beach Boys
<'oncert. to he held elsewhere. by the college. For music closer to home
there is a jukehox in the basement of the student center. Continual entertainment is offered hy an invigerating walk between the YMCA and
the Watkins huilding as you travel back and forth between classes. A
hf"autiful view is offered along the way of high-rise apartment buildings,
parking lot.c;. and Interstate 95 and the local streets. A slightly longer walk
will hring you to the cosmopolitan area of the city with its grandiose
stores ovPrflowing with exotic shoes. and odors from restaurants and car
Pxhaust.c;; that should not and could not be ignored. The theatres are
known for the westerns and X-rated movies so popular now. Newstands,
J'vP noticed two so far. carry the latest in Playboy, True Story, and the
I .adif>S Home ,Journal. all of which are so very cultural.
The public library was the only place interested enough to try and offer
som<' suggestions of what we might do in our present plight of no cultural
PX(>Priences and even less entertainment. There are always bird watr·hing dugs. riog shows. and sites of historical interest to visit.
I am hoping to find that the college communities are planning to have a
little more to offer its students. but that would be only after they
straightened them.c;;elves out from the havoc of a new term beginning.
WPll. there never was anything wrong with hoping! I guess if you are
r1>ally in need of some culture go to your nearest Western Union office and
start senciing out those S.0.S. 's.

The Winning Goal:

Photo by Kevin Gay
Thifl goal provf'd to hf' tht> gamP's clencher for the Hawks H RWC
<'nishf'<I R.-lknap in homf' OJH'nf'r 4-!. Game was held at Guitera's Field.

.
Doctors

l~ll1':S1' 10N :

..,,

ls it true that if a
man has intercourse everv day the
srwrm will not he fully deveioped
and therehy pregnancy wiJJ be
pr1>ventl'd. If so. how long does it
take for new sperm to develop? My
wift> woulci like to get pregnant;
ri<lf's this mf'an there should be a
day or two of rest hefore intercoursP?
Also. 1 have heard that more
frequf"nt intercourse will tend to
favor producing a haby girl rather
than a hoy. ls there any evidence to
support this?
J\NSWF.ll : . Very frequent sexual
))r. Arnflkl Wf'mPr. M.D.
intt>rcourse can result In a
<·hromnc;omt>-ht>.aring
sperm cells
dE'C'rf"ased sperm count and may
make pN'~nancy difficult in a case are hardif"r hut there are also
whel't> a man has a low spemi C'irrom.c;;tances that do not favor
rount to hegin with. No physical their survival. By utilizing cirharm rf'sult.c;; from such a situation. <'Umstan~ where survival of one
As a mPans of contraception. it is or the other of the sperm cells is
totallv unreliable and is more Pnhanced. attempts have been
r·omplicatf"d than the usually made to determine the sex of the
rE'C'ommPndPd techniques. A four hahv. A hook which discusses this
to fivp riay rest period before at- topi~ at length is "Your Baby's
tempting conception probably Sf>x. Now You Can Choose" by
would Pnhance the possibility of Rorvik ancl Shettles. published
in 1!170 hy nodd. Mead and Co.,
SUC'C'PSS.
There is some evidence that the In<'. There is some question as to
sprrm rf'lls carrying the male whf"ther the claims of the authors
produring chromosome have a <'an he verified hv other investishortPr life span and survive {!ators. hut they don't seem to be
poorly in certain types of rE'<'ommPncling anything that is
r-ituations.
The
female harmful.

I

Skeet Shooter
Tries Again

An Interview With
the Man on the Street
by Sach
My dear friend, Mr. X, or who is
relatively known as the man on the
street, supplies invaluable information in which I now share
with you.
Mr. X, basically, what information or views have you come
up with in the past few days?
Mr. X: "This week I will discuss
opinions on police officers. the
rlnig scene and the attitude of the
stmit>nLc; rPtuming to college."

Mr. X: "J suppose not. ..
Hippies: Well. we've got to be
going. hye.
Mr. X: "Bve"
"Now I take you to the campus
whPrP I received opinions on
roming hack to school. I asked
iihout JO people and this is what
tht>y had to say:
1l I student) I really looked forward to coming hack. I had a good
summf'r and I'm ready to huckle
rlown ..
:n 1 anotht>rl I'm kind of glad to
l'Om<' hiick. I just don't want to do
my homl'work.
:n canotht>rl I'm happy to come
t.iirk. Tsaw .1 lot of mv friends and
Wf' talkt>rl ovt>r what we did this
summf'r.

Mr. X: "As T strolled along
K<'nmorP Square in Boston I enC'ountPrf>rl a group of hippies who
w<'rP in tht>ir natural gay state of
mincl having a few puffs of grass T
askecl lht>m politely if T could get
tht>ir viPws on the police in this
vicinity. I told them the police have
rl"Sponsihility to their johs and they 4 I 1 another) I'm not so thrilled. I
took thP ronvt>rsation from there." wPnl lo summPr school here and
now I'm gPtting to the grind. It
kinrl of gpLc; mP down.
Tlippit>s: WPll. like you said. they s l c;inothprl YPa. I rlon't mind it.
havP tht>ir iohs to think of hut thev Tl g<'ts my ass a little. Tmean. with
cirr a hunch of son of a hitches. ou'r all of this hot wt>alherl'd like to he
frjpnd got hustE'd ror clrugs and :1t lhf' hPach. 1 look good in a
st>nt to iail for 6 months. Now he's bikini!
out hut ihP pigs ket>p an eye on him.
1 m;m on thE' streetl mmm mmm
AnothPr timP the hunch of us mmm. This is the man on the
wPrP hitC'h hiking minding our own strPPf signing off till next week. 1
husinE'ss when this pig comes along now tiikP you hack to your host.
anrl asks for our names and ad- Sarh!
rlrPssPs. WP gavE' him a little lip
ancl h«> ran all of us in. Hitch hiking
"WPll. thrrf> vou have it. A short
is lhP rhPapPSt way of travel in the sl'ri<'s of infPrvlt>ws hut aH of them
dty. C:ollPgP kids and people our havP <·t>rtain mt>anings. This is
own agP say the trollies are ex- your host Sach signing off till next
rwnsivP for ronstant traveling. You w1'<'k. I Tt will take me that long till
havp to pay a 525 fine if you're T ran fincl thP man on thP :.treet
pirkt>cl up and its becoming a :1gain aftPr hP took · off with that
nuisanef>. Do vou caJJ this fairplay? 4·hick with the bikini! \

•
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A Farewell To Arms

hv Malt Nolan
Art> you intPrPsted in becoming a
<·rark shot? Wav hack in 1969 I
lril'ci to start a skeet shooting club

hPrP at RogPr Williams. but unfortunatf'ly it nPvPr really got off
th<' grouncl. This year Thope it will,
<'Spl'C'i11Jly with the hunting season
iust ;irouncl t hP rorner.
1 havf' c·om<' ii long way in skeet
shooting sinrP those days in 1969.
Last vPar T dt>fPatl'd the R. I. state
sk<•f't shooting rhamps seven limes
nut of !'iPVPn. the Nt>w England
0

statf' skf'<'t shooting c-hamp and the
nnf' tim<' world's rhamp! Don't get
ml' wrong with all this bragging: I
rton't think T'm grPat or something·
Editor's Nott>:
Whf'n this articlP fin;t appt>arf'd
.. 1 know T am! ha. ha.
Sc•riously though. 1f you are in l!lfl!l. rrology was not as yt>l a
intf'r<'stPcl in sket>t shooting please honsrhold word. Fortunat«>ly for
us. ;\Ir. Nolan and otht>n; Ilk«> him
had thf' fort>sight tn rt>alilt> it had
ll'av<' your nam<' at the <~uill office snhslanf'r...as wt> havt> now all
in Bristol I 2."i."i·214fl) and a meeting rr:i li7.rd !
will hi' arriingl'ci.
At four 11.m. on a frosty morning
'in the lattPr part of October. 1965. I
was awakE'nl'ci hy the clattering of
my alarm dock.

Earn While
You Study

Work for The Phoenix
Roston's leading weekly
newspaper of alternative
news, the arts and opinion.

Become a Phoenix
S ubscript1011
Representative
('all nnw (collect> for detailed
information

(617) 536-0993

All-beef Hamburger
23¢
Topper - V4 lb. patty & fixin's_ 59¢
Cheeseburger
27¢
Double Hamburger
40¢
Double Cheeseburger
45¢
Apple Puff
20¢
Idaho French Fries
20¢
Extra Thick Shake
30¢
Ice Cold Soft Drinks
15¢
Crisp Onion Rings
29¢
Famous Fish Sandwich
30¢
Golden Clam Fritters
30¢

KELLVS QUALITY PLEDGE:
We serve only Swift's 100%
premium beef, hot dogs and
cheese, plus real Idaho
p~tatoes. All ~ur products are ~ ."'.·.'.·.i.'I.;
highest quality. We guaran- Jt!:'A
tee it•
·
~.l¥tl
..
"._~·'..~}j

spy. Why rlirl J do all this? What is
my purposP'? What am T trying to
arhif'vf'? 1 ran answer all these
qursfions hy saying that 1 am
alarmf'ci and appalled by the
lf'rrihlP condition of America's
natural rt>sources and wildlife.

Our air to a degree. is cont::iminatf'cl. Our water to a larger
rl('grf'f' is polluted. Our forests are
clisap)"lf'aring. and along with all of
lhPsP <IPplt>tions go our wildlife.
This was it. this was the dav I
P<'oplf' spoke
about the
h~d hPPn waiting for. the day T had possihility of the extinction of the
11w<1 itPd with so much anticipation: Amhilitv of I.he Pxtinction of the
hlrlay was thP opt>ning day of the /\m<'rir~n Rison ::it the prime of
l!lf\5 hunting spason.
fh<'ir <'XistPnCP. and no doubl were
l;iughPrl at. Y1>t. where are the)
J C'almlv walked to the comer of now?
th<' room WhPrP mv faithful old 121•augf' shotgun had heen resting. I
Pf'oplt> also laughed at the very
raisf'rl thf' old wrapon. and hegan
thought of there Pver heing a
to mf'ticulously oil iind polish it
possihility of the passenger
from stock to harrel tip. Next 1
pig«>on's <'Xtinction. YPt. where are
c·asf'rl it. placl'ci it cleeply into the
thPv now: these hirds that were
hark of a doset. and hid it
on~f' clPSl'rihM as flying in such
fan>wf'll! This. in a p,enc;e. was my
nhnndan<'4" that they could and
farf'w<'Il to arms. Nf"xt I picked up
oftPn did. darken the skv's as
:1 rathPr fiPndish hooking object.
woulcl an •'<'lipse? There is one left.
hParing thP resemhlance or a
howf'vPr. hut he is very much dead .
•lamf'S Rond wPapon. and placed it
:incl standc; stuffeel somewhere in a
to my shoulclPr. It was a gun. hut
musPum. These needless extinctions wE're due however. to a
unlikP ;iny otht>r gun J had ever 1·omplPtP lack of conservation.
Sf'f'n. Thr stock was similar to that Tooav wf' do have conservation.
of 11 suh-machine-gun. and placed hut 11m afraid with the rapid pace
.iust ()top it. was a Bolex 16mm. m;m is moving. and multiplying at,
movir c·amPra. The correct term Wf' too will have to face future
for this rleviC'P is t'am«>ra.gun. for it 1•xtinrtions. For example: "We
was a c-amrra mounted upon a kill morE' animals with our cars
r•1mstoc·k. ThP purpose of the than our hunters do with guns."
punstork is to allow the :irrording to a recent report of the
photogriipher the steadiness of a Am<'riran Aulomohile Association.
0

tripod. hut with more portability.
Thi' riimn-gun was a complex
looking piPCP of maclline~ with
its' various clials. meters. and
PxtrrmPly long telephoto lenc;es.
Thf' <>ntirP rig wiis valued at about
sixtPPn hunclrl'ci clollars. and as I
pazf'd clown upon it. T though of all
lhl' hours of Jahor and sweat that
had gonP into it purchase. All the
hours. 1111 thP swE>at. all the months
of saving wPre rt>presented hy this
strangP looking ohject that rested
in my hands. My only consolation
was in fart that this object in my
hanrls w11s the reali1.ation of a
<lrPam. a clrt>.am come true. This
rlrPam 1 am speaking of was a
rlream J have had since childhood.
a clrPam of hecotning a great
wilcllifr photogr1,1pher. a veritable
Walt nisnPy.
Wf'll. that was six years ago. and
I'm still not Walt Disnev as vet. I
havP shot thousands of feet or' film.
ha VP hung upside-down from trees.
ha VP laid Oat on my hack in leaky
hoats. havP been hitten by
mosquitOPs. stung hy bee's. chased
hy rlogs. yt>llPd at hy old ladies. and
onrP ·was PVPn accused of heing a

ThP AAA not.Pd that at least :l65
million animals. mostlv wildlife
!'(WC'il'S w<'rP killed hy ~ehicles in
thP tr.S. in l!lll8. Statistics show
that duing 1967. vehicles in Pennsvlvania killl'ci 22.f\IO deers. and 37
hPars. During a single day in
Floricla. statP authorities reported
that VPhiclPS killed !UlOO quail. 250
wild turkevs. and some 2.000
rahhits. s~nghirds. squirrelds.
rooPnlc; and reptiles.
F.fforts to protect wildlife induding placing polished metal
rE'flPrtors along highway shoulders
in hopPS ligftt reflected from
hradl ights will make animals
"frN'7.f"" and not dart across the
highway in front of oncoming
VE'hirJPS.
All of these facts. are what have
rlrivPn m<'. a Jmnc;t compelled me to
takP wildlife movies. Someday
pf'rhaps. a hundred years from
now. somronP will point to some of
my wildlife movies and say. "See
.lohnnv. that's what a rabbitlooked
JikP. and Sf>t' thnc;e things. they are
c·allPd
squirrels!"
"Gee!"
woulrln't it hP nice if we had some
of thosP ;mimiils?

Wildlife News
The National Wildlife Federation has announced a $500 bounty for
information leading to the conviction of anyone shooting a bald eagle
anywhPre in the United States. The bald eagle, America's national bird
and Pmhlem. is in serious trouble from hard pesticides and diminishing
hahitat. Since 1940 it has been against Federal law to shoot or otherwise
molest hald eagles. but as their numbers decline, illegal shooting is
hPComing a more important factor working against the bird's survival.
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HAWK SPORTS REVIEW
Soccer News

Keene State Tourney

r

h~· ( :ar~

~
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Sports Talk!
Spring Recap
On Golf
hy PPCP '1rPrnhPrg
This past spring. RWC Golf
!Pam <'ompilPd a reputable 13-2
won-Ins.-; rt>cord. Moreover. in the
1·0Jl('gP's short five year history.
thf'ir total ovf'rall record was 55-11.
Among thP many outstanding
rnllf'g(' golf IPams thPy played and
hPat wf'rc>: Rryant C:ollege. Rhode
fsland <'ollc>gc>..Johnson and Wales
f'k .
Jn light of our golf team's
hrilliant SE'ason record. J would
likt> my rt><HiPrs to note that the
.Johnson ;rnd Waif's .Junior college
tc•am won lhP Nf'w F.ngland .Junior
rolJPgP C'hampionships. ThPy also
wf'nl on to finish t"ighth in the
Ncitional .Jr. C'ollege championships.
Somr rPturning vt>tt>rans are:
Tommv T1•trault - SPnior: Pete
Smik : Soph.: Mikt> Szymanski .Junior· Al r.11imond - Soph.
Thf'rl' will :ilso hE' somP very
<"apahlf• golft>rs who :ire coming to
Rngt>r Williams hy w11y of tr11nsfE'ring from othE'r colleges.

Sanl's
R E ST A U R A ·N T
PtZZERIA

149 Bradford St., Bristol

if you desire •
just a Uttle better
10: 30a.m. -10: 30 p.m.
Mon. - Sat.
ClosedSunm~s

Tel. 25S-1'4f

--··------

-·-- - - -

-:-::---__

.-

Tht> Rogt>r Williams College
J lawks l'limhed the mountain then
slippP<l into tht> valley in the Keene
Stal<' Tournam<'nt competition in
~ N<'w JlampshirP last wPek. In the
first gamP of thP single t>limination
tournaml'nl against the University
of Ma inf'. C:harlit> C:orreira led the
J lawks to a 3-0 victory with 2 goals
· nnd an ;:issist. Rich D' Andrea
nddP<l anotht>r goal and Gary Rose
an as.-;ist and it was more than
--:<·nmrgh ns goalie Hank Richards
turnPd awav Pleven shots in
r<'gistt>ri ng ;:i ·shutout.
1'hP thrill of victory was short
livt>d. howf'vf'r and the agony of
cif'fPat sc>t in aftf'r the second game
of thP rompt>tition. Kt>ene State

NFL Analysis:

The Pro Scene

ThP NFL season got underway rould hf' favort>d to rop the division
last Sundav. The shock waves <'rown. F.vt>n without Sonny.
which gripPro Nt>w York City and thouf!;h. W.ishington is improved
Nf'w F:nglaml r to sciy nothing of nvn hist y<'ar. The cardinals
C:rPt>n Rav and Oakland) are slow IN1rn<'d this last Sunday <Wash 24
in vm1ring ~ff. The New York St. Louis 14 l. HPnce my predicOiants. 0-6 rluring preseason. tion: Hf'dskins 3R Giants 24.
having scored 11 total of 58 points.
st11nnPd tht> Green Rav Packers 4240. As if tnat wasn't Pnough the
M for tht" other NPw York team.
N<•w England Patroits. 1-fi during lh<'y'rf' on lf'IPvision tonight.
thf' prt>sPason. rolled over the 17 Without .Joe Nammith little else
point favoritP Oakland Raiders 20- n1n hf' said ahout the .Jets. They
fi. lriants vs Patriots in the Super :trf' ;in <'xampl<' of :l team with
11mv)? not likt>lv. What's more 1•rN1t linl' and no Q.B. Give the
prohahle is that· hoth teams will <;iants or P<its thf' .Jet line or give
ll'vPI off around .500.
th<' .l<'ls PhmkPtt or Tarkenton
;mrl you havP a super offense.
Tl'ams rannot mnge like cor11oth tPams arP hlesspd with fine pornt ions. howf'vt>r. they'll all have
''mirt<'rharks. Fran Tarkenton is to mnke do. Tht> Cardinals should
nnf' of thE' mAAt rontraversial: he's pro\'irl<' a hit too much in the way of
;1lso ont> of thP hf'St. .Jim Plunkett 11ppnsition tonight and come off :n\\'ill ;ittain that level soon enough
17 winn<'rs.
·
P.11t. teams rlo not throve on
q11art<'rh<1rks ri lo11e The.v help. but
H<·ing that my nPck is now fully
thf'y <·an'f do it all. What lhe.v need. 1•xt<·nrlNL I S<'f' no reason to pull it
first of all. is .in offensive line to hn<'k Jlf'nrP. lherf'fore, are the
protN·f thPm. Nl'ither the Giants r<'sl of my predirtions for <as you
nor thP P;:its hoast a more than n•nd thisl yest<'r<lay's games.

Barrington Sporting Goods
~/sit the Penalty Box
Full line Hockey Equipment
Soccer - Football - Basketball

I

10/scount to Teom Members.

II
~
I
~

10:00 - 5:30 Dally

~

138 Maple Ave.

10:00 - 8:00 Fri.
Barrington, R.I.
1

I
I
I
I
~
I
I
~
I

9:00 to 5:00 Sat.

~,,,...,..,,,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,.,~ ~

1'1•1.
dorm unit:
frf'<' timl':

/area code:
/night:

ff you own a car please circle:
- no.

Tiit IRSJli\ Y. SEPT. 311TH
l\ll'n's \'ollP\'hall I '.nit !I vs. dnit 12 r Field I>
1 Jnit 4 vs. Unit 7 <Field 21
( '0-l'd Softhall llnitsR& fi vs. Units 5 & 2<Field1)
WomPn's Softball llnits 10 vs. Unit 11 <Field 2)
l I nit-; 1 vs. Unit 3 <Field 3)

If intf'J'f'5ted please clip out this
crd and return to Quill office in
Rri.'ltal or Pmvideftce.

Hawk Soccer

1-------------CQM ING
I Underway
I

Tllft..

Thi rd

IM

Vollf!yhal.
t. Tf'.am consists al 6 players. l
2. 15 points constitutues one f
ianw. JI ~me is tied. one team I
mm1t score two points to win.
I

I

~- Rf'Rt 2 out of 3 is considered a 1
winner.
4.
iii r.erved hy ngbt-bact I
~ind the rearline, and may be hit I
m any manner.
I

I

one serve ·is allowed per I

opponents c0t.tI1. If ball-touches tbt:
nt>t, thf' server loses the serve.
Ii. A point may be scored only by
lht> side serving.
7. The ball may be played only 3
~ timE'S by one team in a volley and a
playt>r
ma~ not play the ball twice
Jn
SUCCf'SSIO'l.

Na mp·
Arldrpss:

~·NI

IQ

5. Only

ATTF.NTJON
WANTF..DQUALIFIED
WRITERS
ror opt>nings in: check sports int<'rE'St in.
I. SO<'ct>r <football - euro.)
skef>t shooting
2. RaskethalJ <winter sports>
2-3 writerl' needed
:1. HO<'kt>y <winter sports)
2-3 writers needed
4. photography - need 2 people
5. hast>hall
1;_ sailing
7. surfing
R. skiing
!I. ('hess
10. tPnnis
11. golf
J2. lnlramurals <softball,
vollf'yhall, touch football)
13. Wrf'stling

WJ·:nNESOi\ Y. SEPT. 29Tll
Softball I 'nit 9 vs. t I nit 7 1 Field I l
I 'nit 12 vs. 1lnit 5 'Field 2l
(' o-Nl \' olh•yh:i II l'nitsR& 6 vs. Units 4 & I< ff'ield 1l
WnmPn's \'ollPvhall l 'nit 10 vs. trnit.3 r~eld 2)
I 'nit 11 vs. IJnit 2 <Field 31

I

~idf' and it must land within 1'le

JlaVP Hochman .

'h·n·~

I. .A Rams 24. Atlanta Falcons
17. Minn. Vikings 20. Chicago
lkMS 10. nallas rowhovs 'cr!. Phil
1-:nglf's 14. s F . :ll. Nt>w Orleans
Saints 17 C'incy. Bl'ngals 13 Pitt..
Sl<'<'l<'rs 10. r.JPv. Browns 34. Bait.
<'olts 24. Jlous. Oilers Zl K C.
<'hiPfs 21. Miami 20 Buff. Bills 14.
Oakland :15. San Diego 21. Green
Ray Tl. f>f>nvf'r Broncos 17.

11an

Pf'tP C.rf'f'nlw.rg

'.\lrn'i< \'ollp~·hall Fnit 12 \'S. Unit R (Field 1l
I 'nil 5 \'S t !nit 7 1 Field 2l
<•n-<'d Soft ha II t 'nit 4 & 1 vs. llnits 9 & 10 (Field 1l
Wonwn's Softhall1 Jnit 11 \'S. llnit Ii ( F'it>ld 2l
1fnit 2 vs. tr nit :l <Field :ll

,....,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,..,..,_"'4

I
I
I
I

· Rristol contact -

MONO/\ Y . S)';p·1•. 27T II
l\Jrn's ~ofthall 1!nit 7 vs I Jnit R CField 1)
II nit 12 vs Tin it 4 r Field 2 l
(' o-rd VoJIPyhall Ifnits !'i & 2 vs. Units 9 & 10 I Field 1)
Woml'n's Volll'yhall I 1nit :l vs 1lnil fl r Field 2l
linit 11 \'S tr nit J (Field 3)

HP<id'n l;111gh· <am! when you get
donf' lnughing. try picking nl'xt
Sund;iys gam<'s ;md see how you
rln' 1

Dorm League
Rules

Quill Sports
Dept.
Prov. contact -

a

As for lht> Giants. thev too. will
havE' tht>ir hands full. Washington
:icquirP<l tht> Rams coach and he
:icquirP<l half tht> Ram defense. If
not for thf> injury to Sonny
J11rgt>n.-;on. in facl the Redskins

;ihruptly f'nrled the Hawks role in
th<' tournPy hy homhing them 9-0.
lt wasn't <'ven as "dose" as it
f:ounds. Kf'Pne shooters took shots
at thP Hawk Koal. with the
r<'gul<iri~y of ;:i practice session.
ThE' <'xact numher was 66. Hank
lti<·h<1rds was in I.he nets again for
H.W<' and might have wished he
wasn't. Jlf' rlid. howt>ver. save the
~rorf' from mounting a hit by
pulling 2 surf' goals off the Keene
Sta ff' ft>Pt. tJnfortunatelv his
hf'roics wnt> Jost in the debacle.
1f v011 likt> statistics here's one:
Thf' ·Hawks managed 3 drives all
1•am1• nnd took a mere fi shots.
('omparP<l to fi6 for KPCne State.

Bristol Dorm
Recreation
Schedule

hy c:ary M111io

ovt•ragf' offensive lint>. Both teams
wi ll havP difficult Sundays against
thf' tough front fours. Tht> first
t•xample of this should occur when
thP Pats mr'f'f the Lions on Sunday.
/\s vo11 rPad this that game has
:ilrf'-ady het>n playt>d. So I'll stick
my nf'rk out PvPn further and pick
thf' J.ions to hP 24-13 ''ictors.

M117.io

I

I
I
I
I
I

G

21. a: t'M, Home, Bryant

Va rs i ty I ,.~~iicu. 2: PM. Away. Bellmap co11e1e.

SOCCER

f
N

~l

GAME
Tues., Sept. 28
3:00 p.m.
Guiteras Field

I Wed.• Oct. 6. 3: PM. Rome, Fraaklln Pierce
I <·~~ikt t. n:AM. Away, Westsn New
I •:llPnd ro11et1e.
I .Tllft.. <kt 1z. s: PM. AWQ, Gardon
I <t~·<1ct 11. r:WM. AWQ. Fnnkllr
I Pierce <'allele.

.
I wateit.ed.
1
I
,

I

r.J:nd'~~1!::tWM.Hmne, w..aen...,

Ktn--.e
r-

115.95

21 yf'.ar panalee

FHtl>dhft)' -

Heavenly

Waterworks

l&Z Ipswich St.
Rot-a Rat., Fla. 3343%
1I
Tf'I.
...,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ._ _ _
_391-9486
_ _ _ _ _. . . .

1I

vs

Bryant

